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Geography of Jamaica. Jamaica is a tropical maritime island in
the Caribbean Sea, situated about 145 km south of Cuba and
161 km southwest of Haiti. The area of Jamaica is 11,420 sq km.
Jamaicaâ€™s terrain is marked by a series of interior mountain
ranges which extend from east to west.

www.embassyofjamaica.org/about_jamaica/geography.htm
Geography of Jamaica - Jamaican Embassy
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Geography of
Jamaica

Jamaica lies 140 km
south of Cuba and 190
km west of Haiti. At its
greatest extent,
Jamaica is 235 kâ€¦

Wikipedia

Population: 2.80 million (2008)

Max length: 154 miles (248 km)

Max width: 52.20 miles (84 km)

Area: 4,213 sq miles (10,911 km²)

Largest settlement: Kingston

Data from: Wikipedia
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What is the difference between Jamaica and the west Indies?



Is Jamaica in the Caribbean?



What island is Jamaica on?



Geography of Jamaica - ThoughtCo

What is the history of Jamaica?



Location: Caribbean Sea
Area rank: 71st

Archipelago: Greater Antilles
Area: 10,911 km² (4,213 sq mi)

jamaica geography and climate jamaica history and geography

Geography of Jamaica - ThoughtCo
https://www.thoughtco.com/geography-of-jamaica-1435063
Geography of Jamaica Jamaica has a varied topography with rugged mountains, some of
which are volcanic, and narrow valleys and a coastal plain. It is located 90 miles (145 â€¦

Geography of Jamaica, Landforms - World Atlas
https://www.worldatlas.com/.../namerica/caribb/jamaica/jmland.htm
Volcanic in origin, Jamaica can be divided into three landform regions: the eastern
mountains, the central valleys and plateaus, and the coastal plains. The most â€¦

Images of jamaica geography
bing.com/images

See more images of jamaica geography

Geography of Jamaica - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geography_of_Jamaica
At its greatest extent, Jamaica is 235 km (146 mi) long, and its width varies between 34
and 84 km (21 and 52 mi). With an area of 10,911 km 2 (4,213 sq mi), Jamaica is the â€¦

Geology and landforms · Coasts · Climate · Vegetation and wildlife

Geography,Government,History,Jamaica - InfoPlease
https://www.infoplease.com/country/jamaica
Jamaica is an island in the West Indies, 90 mi (145 km) south of Cuba and 100 mi (161
km) west of Haiti. It is a little smaller than Connecticut. The island is made up of coastal
lowlands, a limestone plateau, and the Blue Mountains, a â€¦

Jamaica | History, Geography, & Points of Interest ...
https://www.britannica.com/place/Jamaica
Jamaica, island country of the West Indies. It is the third largest island in the Caribbean
Sea, after Cuba and Hispaniola. Jamaica is about 146 miles (235 km) long and varies
from 22 to 51 miles (35 to 82 km) wide.

A description of the terrain including mountains, rivers ...
jamaicans.com/geography
Jamaicaâ€™s geography is, unlike that on some of its Caribbean neighbors, diverse.
While many tropical islands are flat and featureless, Jamaica is large enough to have a
full menu of topographical features â€“ mountains, waterfalls, rivers, forests, plains,
caves, bays, â€¦

The Geography Of Jamaica - my-island-jamaica.com
https://www.my-island-jamaica.com/geography_of_jamaica.html
The landscape and physical geography of Jamaica is a dramatic example of a
â€œkarstâ€� topography. Karst is a limestone terrain eroded in places to form such
amazing features as caves, caverns, sinkholes, subterranean streams, and the
characteristic reddish coloured soil called â€œterra rosaâ€� .

Jamaica - National Geographic Kids
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/jamaica
geography Jamaica is a mountainous island in the Caribbean Sea about 600 miles (965
kilometers) south of Miami, Florida. It is part of the chain of Caribbean islands called the
Greater Antilles, along with Cuba, Hispaniola, and Puerto Rico.

Geography of Jamaica 2018
airbnb.com
AD The Unique Alternative To Hotels. Book Worldwide Rentals on Airbnb!
Over 3,000,000 listings · $1,000,000 Host Guarantee · 24/7 customer service
Amenities: Family Friendly, Pet Friendly, Business Travel Ready
2015 Innovative Brand of the Year â€“ Marketing Magazine

Jamaica All Inclusive Travel | Vacations on Sale Now
bookit.com/Caribbean/Jamaica
AD Experience Jamaica. Stunning Beaches and All Inclusive Resorts are a Click Away!
Book an all-inclusive vacation package!
99-Hr All-Inclusive Sale · Members Save More · Today $5 Books Your Hotel
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